Helper cell factors restore antibody responses of allogeneic bone marrow chimeras: evidence for ineffective cellular interactions.
We investigated the nature of deficient antibody responses to SRBC in stable, fully allogeneic bone marrow chimeras. No evidence for a suppressor cell-mediated mechanism was found. Chimera spleens possessed adequate numbers of antigen-reactive B cells to produce a normal antibody response. Using separated chimera cell populations and soluble helper factors, we assessed the functional capabilities of chimera B cells, T cells, and macrophages. Our data suggest that the failure of allogeneic chimeras to produce antibody is not the result of impaired B cell, T cell, or macrophage function, but rather that it is due in ineffective cellular interactions that normally result in the generation of helper factors. In vitro stimulation of chimera macrophages with LPS, and of chimera spleen cells with Con A, resulted in the release of soluble helper factors that were capable of fully restoring chimera B cell responses.